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Th© Hencslend Law.

Article II. Section 32 of oar State
- Constitution related lo tbe Homestead-
IU last sentence road» aa follows : "It

. «ball bo tbe doty of tbe General
Assembly, nt tbeir first session, to

enforce tbe provisions of this section by
./agitable legislation." "At their first
session,"' tbe special session of 1868, the
General Assembly did pass "un act to

\ ' etermineand perpetuate the homestead.'
Section 4 of tats aet relates to the limi-
talien of this homestead estate. The
limitation is, of course, of msjor impor¬
tance than tbe details of appraisement,
setting off Ao., whicb are prorided for
in other seetions of tbe a«t. As to the
limitation, tke words are as follows:
"The estate. or right of homestead of
tbe head of any family, existing at his
death, shall continue for the benefit of
hif widow and minor children, and be
hold' and enjoyed by them until the
youngest child is twenty-one years of
ago,* and until the marriage er death of
tho widow, nad bo limited to that
period/' Here wo have the homestead
estate limited to a life estate, with
remainder over to the creditors of the
head "'of the family. Now wss this
limitation according to the Intent of tho
Constitution ? "Tho family homsstead
<*ee*e»o*> (hall be exempt from
attachment, levy or tale on any meauo

or final process iseaed from any court"
are tho words of tho Constitution.
Was tho family homestead th-.s

exempted by the aet of 1868 ? Was
not the homestead actually or virtually
levied upon under the judgment of the
creditor, aad a Ben given to said eredi
tear, with only the delay of the execution
uottl the majority of tho youngest child
ox the marriage or the death of the
widow 7 Certainly this was the case.

The judgement creditor already owned
the homestead of his debtor, held his
estate \u expectancy, and frequently
sold this his property in futuro.

This view seems to have been taken
by the General Assembly. Not only
"at their first tossion" but at every
session the Legislature has touched up
en this subject.

. In the Aet of March 13, 1872 it is
provided, "that tho homestead, when
assigned as herein prescribed shall vest
in tho heads of tho family ta fee simple,
aud be freed front all debts and liabili-
ties whatever so long as he or she shall
remain resident in this State and no

longer." Hero wo have strong terms

expressive of permanent exemption.
But even hero there is a condition, "so
long as he or she shall remain resident
As., and no longer." If "he or she"
left.tho Stata what then ? Why back to
tho creditors tho estate would revert.
Instead) of tho Constitutional exemp¬
tion,, freeing this, amount of property
from all peases of law by which the
creditor could over rasch it, tho debtor
had only a tee- conditieoaL

This set also has a provision by whieh
l!ie head of tho family may sell his
homestead) upon eopdiiion that he buys
another homestead in tftis State with, the
presesds of its sale. This is bases- upon,
the kindred reason of the preeediog
eonditioa. "Tho Stats has a right to
pretest herself front pauperism." Salui
populi tuprema lex.

Bat tho vary penslty for net purchas¬
ing soother homestead in this State
with ths preeosde of the sals of tbs
first, (whieh are to he deposited witb
the Sheriff,) shows thst tbs creditor's
right is allowed sad thst "process issued
from a court" oaa roach tho property
wbioh tho Coast itation says shall bs
"exempt from saw process, do."
The penalty is that "ths Sheriff shall

apply ths money so depeeited to the
pay»est of the debts dos fnsm the de¬
positor if any there be."
At tho last session the Genorsb Ac

sewbly retouched the matter andi mads
a step farther towards mating ths sr.

emptioa permanent and complete. The
Aet of Feb. 22, 1873, Saction 2, says:
"after tho proceedings have become
(ii.al, the title to lite brimv'fsd so set off*

and assigned, shall be forever discharged
from kl! Alb** of said debtor thou exist¬
ing or thereafter contracted.

Section 4. says, "the homestead so

exempted shall be subject to partitiou
among all tbe children of tbe head of
the family in like manner as if no debts
existed."

Here we hare so unconditional exemp
tiou and security . of tbo homestead to

the debtor 'as if na debts existed."
This is what tho Constitution intend¬

ed.
This qusrtion as to limitation of the

homestead estate and tho quality and
uatave of the exemption is, as said, the
mort important one in ths law. Th-n
uro other questions as to who is the "head
ot a family" and what is the "home¬
stead" &c, which hare been settled by
tbe Courts.
The abore is a harried and cursory

tracing of the progross of the general
assembly in hitting aud carrying out the
spirit of the Couatitutioo in this all-
important matter.

The Massacre or 4* en. Can by.

A great many people in South Caro¬
lina hare read the announcement of the
killing of Gen. Edward 11. S. Caobj
with no feeling of regret. Tbe reason
for this is the pavsonal or sectional an¬

tipathy for the victim. This however
cannot affect the character er effect of
the deed, whose announcement will send
a thrill along I be currcul communica¬
tion of civilized life. A notional re ret I
attends the event of the shucking death
of Get). Cauby who was a di-tinguished
officer of the United Ststes army And
out ol this regret comes the enquiry in¬
to the manner of his murder and the
judgement of eoodootuation upon his
murderers.

The policy of the United States
government towards the barbarian
Indians who remain untamed by the
influenae of civilization which has been
gradually suriounding aud embracing
theto, baa been one of mistaken kind¬
ness. Harsh discipline and severe sys¬
tem wa and is needed la the treat¬
ment of savages all unamenable to

civilization, natural aud eternal cue.u'ns
tothc wVite race »sd treacherous beyond
all compare. Forced, bunt and tamed
iuio submission, (he Indian should have
been taught.by severe lessons to

respect the power of the government be
fore it was essayed to ru-ake Iben» grnte
ful for its kindness.

Stripped of the drapery of romance
in which the early lore of this eooti-
nent haa invested the red man, bo is a

most loathsome savage. Tbe autoch¬
thones of this rich soil, they have been
an I continue te be its canker-worm,
gradually being.extirpated but wonder
ful in the tenacity of its deadly virus.
The) romance of the ludien'a fate may
bs an exhaustlcss theme for poesy and
rhetoric, but for the practical purposes
of government in the discharge of its
duty of advancing and protecting tbe
out p'-sts snd frontier of settlement and
population, a. business rule of whole,
some dreipline must be established aud
vigorously maintaiuud.
Bad tbis been the o- nrae of the

government) tbe- Modoo war would not
hare occurred"., nor had the brutal Jack
murdered an army officer.

The- ptuiiahmert*. wUL probably be
condign and terrible.

Getu Shermans army order, says
something about extermination.

*
- im ~. ii

VYte-M^rof^»N*»t» Preset ota tbe
order of i im» by.

Tbe New York journals stand' tlins on

the murder of Can by by the* Modbca;
The Tribune thinks that ' this frightful
catastrophe is natural and legitimate re.

suit of tue conduct of the Government
during the whoio progress of this petty
vaurJ' Tho Wvnld is quite severe

upon "the canting scoundrels who
have ioA'oiglcd Grant into, treating a

pack, ol outlaws us it they were Sunday
school children." Hut the Si*n talks of
"wrongs" on both sides and the Timet
dbesu't want the peace tpnliry abandoned
The Ilhtald, lit* the eVrVsWaVagl )¥orld
holds that "at tho present moment it ie
certain that we ueed a prompt and vigo¬
rous military policy rather than a pcaon
policy, however humane and prsi eewor

thy." It pitches luriously into the
H.tWntntni

KODOC MASSACRE.

INDIAN TREACHERY.

CAPTAIN JACK KILLS GENERAL I. R.
8. CANBT.

BRUTAL AND COWARDLY MURDER
OR OMN. CANBY AND REV.

DR. THOMAS.

[Special Teltgram to Columbia Herold.]
San Francisco, April 13.

The following ars the latest particu¬
lars received frona the Modoo country,
giving the details of the interview be¬
tween tbe peaea commissioners and the
Modoo Indians, resulting la tbe brutal
aud cowardly massacre of General Canby
and Rev. Dr. Thomas. For several days
previous to the fatal interview, tbe poaee
commissioners had been anxious for a

talk with Captain Jack and the loading
chiefs of the Medoe band. Prospects of
peace seemed better, aa the peace com¬

missioners had received orders from
Washington to give the Iudiaos, if they
thought it advisable, a reservation in
tbe vicinity of the lava beds. On
Thursday evening, Bogus Charley oame

into the camp at the lava beds with the
i.if rmatiou that Captain Jack, Sohooohia
aud three or four ethers would meet the
peace commissioners on a spot near the
lake, about three quartsrs of a mile from
camp. He remained in oamp all night
and was joined Friday morning by Bos¬
ton Charley, who stated that Captain
Jack was coming out to meet the com¬

missioners. Between 10 and 11 o'clock
Friday morning a party consisting of
General Canby, A. B. Moacbans, Dr
Thomas, Mr. Dyar, Riddle the interpre¬
ter, and squaw accompanied by tbe two

Modocs, weut out to meet the chief.
They were met by Captain Jack, John
Scbocbin, Black Jim, Shack Nasty Jin ,

Ellin's Man aud Hawker Jim. Bach
had a pistol at his belt but earried no

gun. They sat in a kind of broken
circle, Canby. Meacham and Thomas
together faced by Captain Jaek ald
Schoncbio. Dyar atood by Jack, hold¬
ing his horse, with Hawker Jim aad
Sbsek Nasty Jim to the left. Meacham
made the first speech, giving a long his
tory of what lbs commissioners wan'.e

'

.
do for lbs Indians, and was followed by
Canby and 1 homas, each iu turn speak¬
ing for some time. Csptain Jack ap¬
peared vary serious, and talked for some
time. When be finished spsikin.^, he
retired to tbe rear near where Meacham s

horse was bitched. Sch<muhin then
began a speech, and had hardly eora-
saeaced when Dyar beard a cap miss fire
aud, looking round, auw Captain Jack
te bis left with a pistol poiuted at Gene*
ral Canby. This waa tbe signal f«r a

general massacre, and a dosen ehots were

Seed inside of half a minute Dyar,
after he*.ring ths cap miss fire, turned
and fled followed closely by Hawker
Jim, who fired two shots al him. Dyai
ran, still pursued by the Indiaa, but
finding himself too closely pressed drew
his Derringer, whereupon Hawker Mira
retreated. Dyar then returned to camp
Captain Jaek fired at Canby, who ran off
to the left, but was speedily shot down
and killed instantly. Meacham waa
shot at by Schonehin and wounded in
the head. He tried'to- draw his Der¬
ringer, wbsn two Indians ran up and
knocked him down. Dr. Thomas waa

almost instantly killed receiving two
pistol «bot» im Ilm head, Ridley ran
off. The Indians did not fire at bam,
but knocked his squaw down. Dyar,
Riddle and squ'iw returned safely to

camp-. Intelligence of tho massacre was

first received in oamp through tbe officer
.at lbs signal station, and two batteries
under Colonel Miller and Major Trock
morton, started far th« soene, which was

reaohed after 5 minutes march over ths
broken rocks. Three Indians ware seen

running round the ed/e of the lake on

theirwsy bsek to their rooky fastnesses.
Meacham was found about a hundred
yards wstt of ths place of meeting badly
wounded with s pistol shot over ths eye.
He was esrried haok to oamp in a feeble
condition. Dr. Thomas was found fifty
yards further oiu Isis-dead body was

lying fscs downward stripped' to tho
waiat. Canby's body; lay about oner
hnndrod yards to the southward entirely
node, with two pistol shots in the head.
From Colonel Glien it is learned the
Indians hsd also attaeked Colonal Ma¬
son's camp on tho east side of Tule lake,
ihf atteel being commenced hi the

Indians firiag on Lieutenants Boyle sod
Sherwood, who had wondorod a few
hundred jardi outaide of the picket
linee. Shorwood was shot through the
arm and lege, but Boyle escaped injury.
Both got aafelj back to camp. The
greatest excitement prevails among the
troops in camp and the b tterest feeling
is manifested toward tho Indians.

Romance of Crime.

The unhealthy' romance of crime
whioh has seemed for toonths to taint
tho very atmosphere, aets with most star-
tliug effect upon the susceptible natures
0^ young men from fifteen years of nge
and upward and the infection seams

larmiagly on the increase in all tbe
large cities of the nation. The career
of Foster from the time of his committal
of the car-hook murder through all the
desperate chances and expedients of the
subsequent two years uutil the last sad
seen* of sll has proved tho most fruit
ful of emulation. Two young men, one
in New Hampshire nod another in New
York, moved by the morbidly fasoina-
ting aocouuts of tho execution could not
resist .he tempatioo to test the seosa-
tious of tho "drop," but in both instan¬
ces the arrangements wer* so tearfully
correct that tbe youthful experimental
i;ts were left dangling in mid air, th<
victims of unintentional suicide..Even¬
ing Bulletin. .

[Front the Newberry (S. C.) Herald ef
March 12, 1873.)

NawnanaT, 8. C, March 3, 1873.
MESSRS CÜL VER BROTHERS:

It is with pleasure that we commend yourFarmer Cooking Stove to the general publie.They are an absolute household necessity atthis time, especially when ao tnucl ef domes¬tic duly and management depends more orless upon onr wires and daughters. TbeStove ia aa simple and beautiful a oonstruo-tion aa it is rapid and reliable in its work.In a word, it is aa near perfect as it can be.John P. Kinard, J. K. Q. Nance,J. C. 8. Brown, Isaac Herbert,C. Mc'Jrackea, A. Longshore,John Abrami, 1). P. Hawkins,W. F. Melts, O. r. Harris,Ja*. Lesier. 8. Wens.
0. M. Williams, B. P. Uriffiu.R. Suber, M. Lengahore,T. J. Keel, Mrs. A. Golding,L. Dicket, J. I*. Wiiliama,H. W. Suber, J. M. II Ruit,D. 8. Holle, J. W. (UliUm,J. D. Eppa, J. F. Oxner,J. W. Rboades. M. R-o ler.
Samuel Abrains, M. C Lou»hor%M. L. Young, J. C. Stewart,J. B. Johnatn, W. L. Waters,H. Ucndricks, W. M. Kinard,Levi Slawsom Jactb Kiblsr,J. B^FlefeA Ii. SV. Andrews,B. S. UartotJ, J. S. Pitts,James Garrett, L. Longshore,W. II. Fetcrsen, Wm. A. Fair,John S. Cook. Jobu McCariey,J II. liooxer-. W. Dor-oh,

A. C. Hollngswortb.
8TATJ3 OF SOUTH CAROLIN V.

CofKTT cut Nxwjirir.v.
I certify that I aVacquainted .vita JobJ

P. Kinard, J. C 6. Drawn, ao 1 o-hera.
wbese name* are appended to the fore^m^recommendation, that they are reputableenizens cf !*>wberry county, and entirelywonky ef credit,
Qivcn under my hand aud seal cf officethis March 3, 1«73.

WARREN M. FEAGLE,Deputy Clerk, Newberry ceunty,
[From the Abbeville (8. C.) Trss A Banner,

Jan. 15, 1873 ]
AuitBviu.t, 8. C. Dee. 10, 1872.

MESSRS CUL VER BROTHERS.
We cheerfully grant you permission to

aae our namea aa jou see pioper in coro-mendatioBj of your Farmer Cooking Stove,ter we regard it as being altogether tbebest cooking ateve in use. it is all that iadesirable in a ateve, for it is simple in
couairuction, ha* nc dampcra or auea toburn eat, aud bakee quick and beantifully.We bespeak for you a libera I patronagefrom our neighbors and frienda, believingaa we do that none »bo purchase cne of
three atevca will ever rt-great it, but will
consider it a rare prise iu these days, when
good cocks are ¦*> herd to get. Your enter¬
prise merits success, and e<r bepe yeu willattain it.
J W Jordan, Jebn Jenes, J D Neel.
B P Neol, 8 Talbert, W McCain,.lames Barnes, J U Briti, P Tucker,John Hagaa, W Watkiw, J B Pruitt,J E Bell, Jlensy Bewic, A Hall,W B Bowie, Ju*. Vance, T T Pruitt,V P Hannah, M C Rivers, C Jones,
ö W Nicbol», 8 B Cook, J C Hall.
8 O Young, J Jordan, M Freeman
W Wickliffer JCri.well, V 8har->.
J M Pruitt, AJ Weed, W A Hi .

A J Clinkacalea, T O IIill, Hurt Rilcy,Ja». Tbomesou, G W Dowcn, w m. Cook,J Ü Alewioe, A Ever. J T Cheat hum
R Taylor, B> Riley. H M Priace,M L Ashley, W Pooabee. » W Brooks,N Acker, HB Davenpert, J S Shirley,Wm. Began, J J Acker, J M Jordan,J C Foeabe*. W C Cromer 0- P Oncall,J' D Adams, W t Anderson, W M Webb,J D Fvo.M.ee, T R Puekett, W Whit ley,R V Acne*. R J Spring, 7 A Trioble.

SCATS' OF SOUTH CAROLEN A,
AsnnviiLK Ceunty, January 14, 1K73.
I. L. D. Bowi*. Clerk of the Ceurt of

Common Plena and General Session*, for
eounly and Slae aforesaid, do herebycertify that I am perssnally acquaintedwith the arteov* signers, and take pleaaur* in
saying that they are severally honorable
gentlemen, and ni e men of credit and un¬
doubted voracity. I will add that Messrs
Culver Brothers have sold several huadred
ef their Farmer Cooking Stetes in ibis
county, and, so far a* I' hawe heard, theygive universal satisfaction.

L. D. BOWIE.
april 19_4t

Tn TH>W% CbW RT 09 1»ROBATE.
Wnsanas, Newten f. W. Sintiunk made

suit te me te grant to him Lettevs of Ad¬
ministration of the F.Male and effects of
Mrs.* Ann Sistrunk, late of OrangeburgCounty, deceased.
These ar* therefore to oit* and admonish

all and singular th* Kindred and Creditors
of th* said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore m* atM Court of Probate for the said
County, to ha holden at Orangeburg on the
oak day of May, 1873, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show oause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not b* g!>Bft**d\
(liven under my hand and (be Se»l *ff my

Court, this 18th day of April., A. D. 1878,
and in th*ninety-aeventh year of American
Independence.

AUG. B. KNOWLTOM,
[L S I Jn«tge ef Prebet* O. C.

apl 111 2t

mus. c. s. ma.XJJ-1e,
KUSSELL STREET,

Takt« pleasure in announcing te her Cue
tomers and the Public in general that she
has opened her 8PRIKG STOCK consistingof the LATEST 8TYLIS of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Thankful for post favors, she respectfullysolicits ft continuance of the same.
A SPECIALTY.Drees Making, Cuttingand Fitting Carried ou as usual by Mrs. 1.

8. CUM MINUS.
Country Orders respectfully solicited and

will meet with prompt attention.
apl 19 lm

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage from J. M. Pen-

nington to Dull, Scovill i Pike,datsd March
26. 1872. and wilb the consent of parties, 1
will sell at Orangeburg Court House, on
Tuesday, the 6th auy of May next for cash,
two Mules and eae Four Horse Wagon.

apl Hi -id W. H. JOINER, Agent.

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT eae

Month f om dale I will file my laal
eeoeunt with the Honorable Aug. B. Eaewl-
too, Judge of Probate for OraagsborgCounty, as Guardian ef Joseph M. sad
Daniel J. Griffin, and ask for Letters of Dis¬
missal. JOHN F. GRIFFIN,
April 16th, 1873. faareiaa.
apl 19 lm

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to ms di¬

rected, I will sell to the highest bidder, at
Orangeburg C. H., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in May next, FOR CASH, all the
Right, Title and Interest of the Defend,
ants in the following Property, vis:
1. One tract of laud containing 400 acres

more or less, in Orangeburg County, bouad
ed on the Northeast byCo'.umbia Road, East
by lands formerly of Ii. C. Wannamaker,South and West by T. K Sasporias.

6. One tract in said County containing390 acres more or less, bounded on the
North and West by land of O. Farnnm,
East by the tract above described, and West
by land of T. K. 'Sasportas. Levied on the
properly of Goaper Inabinet at the suit of
Jacob Amaker.

ALSO
All that trnet er parcel of land in said

County, contnining 12j acres, with Dwell¬
ing House snd other Improvements, being
tract whereon J. Hamilton Felder now re¬
sides, bounded on the 8outh by the Orange-burg Road, and on all other sides by lands
ef J Hamilton Feldsr Leviod on as the
property of J. Hamilton Felder at the auit
of Thomas W. Mellichamp.

ALSO
One Buggy. Levied on as the property of

Joel R. Wbetsell at the suit of John F. and
Laura S. J. Jackson.

A I.SO
At I.rwisYill». (beginning at 11 o'clock on

Monday und continuing from day te dayuntil the whole «to.-lc i« disposed of.) all the
S ock of Guvls in Stor*. of Winfi>ld ('lark,
eonsisliligeaf Dry Goods. Groceries. Shoes.
Hats. Crockery, Tin Ware, &e. Levied on
. n the property of Winnehl Clath at the
suits of 1'eake, upedykc i Ca. aud others.

ALSO
Oo TE«*o*»r at the reeidrjvrs of the D»-

f«adant .'.<> bushels Corn. Levied en as the
property ef Calvin Guignard at the suit of
Wad* nnd Nanry Gadsdtn.

Sheriff- Ofiee. ) K. I. CAIN,
Orangeburg C. II. S. ... [ 8. O. C.

Apl. ivth, 1371. J
apl 19 td

>totki: TO i fii-:i»iT«>ll«.»
XI All persons having demands agaiatl
the Estate of B. G. Hunt, deceased, and sH
persons itldebted to said Estate will preseat
the same and make payment to the under-
bigiu-d within three months frem this date.

JOHN P. 8PIOENF.R,
Qualified Administrator.

Febroary 11th. 1873. 16 td

Orangeburg-*I» Fraatc Caurt.
D. I. Tuitjf, vs. P. Jsf. Iloustr, Admr. Jahn

A. Keilt.
All persons having claims against the

Estate of me lato John A. Keitt are request¬ed to present and prove their respective de¬
mands before this Court on or before the
twenty-ninth day of April, 1873, to which
date the further hearing of th* above en¬
titled action is continued.

A. IS. KNOWLTON.
Probate Judge,

april 6 8t

NOTICE.
Delinquent Land Sales,

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
Amelia Totentkip,

J 1 L Amaker, 1617.
P A Fertick, «h
Daniel Friix,69
Stai'l Footman, 72.
Estate L E R Myers, 181.
W N M Rast. 289.
Estate Paul Spigner. 95.
Davis F. Zeigler, 1200 acres.

Branchville Tawntkip.
R. A. Williams. Town Lot, IP70 'Tl 'W.
Est. of J. D. Metts, or E. orookt, 80* acres,

8 Baildiags, 1870*71 "?2.
Est. of John McElhany, 300 acres, 6

Buildings, 1870 '71 '72.
Martin Thomas, Town Lot, 1871.
R G M Berry, 800.
C J Felder, 70.

Caw Ccrw Towntklp.
Angus McLean, 165acres.
C J Felder, ftuardin I2">.
Mary A Inabinett, 860.
W P Patrick, Agent Estate of A S Rush,

100.
Smart Summers, 18.
W D Stabler, Agent for J E Stabler 135.
Daniel Stobin, 1 (7. R,
Sarah Tolaad, 75. "

Mary C Ulmer, 450. **

T P Wannamaker, 250.
Coir Cattle Tountkip.

Thomas Pulaski, 270.
Klitabttk Totentkip.

Robt Govan, ölß.
G A Furtiok, 200.
W B Livingston, 894.
P Livingston, Guardian, 600.
F. Livingston, Agent. 249. R,
Martin Livingston, 149.-
Eslate Sam'l Pearson, 801
Mis Aan> Simons, ISO.

(Saadhyt Tovnih'p.
J A Arant, 50.
J «' Arum. 50.

Mary M Da et zier, 100, R.
Jim Keanerly, 96.
T E Rickenbaker, 6*. i:, \

Gobdlend Township.
John R. Aeh, 882.
Margaret K Argot, 200, it.
John W Davis, Agent for Minore, 686.
J n Morgan, 87, R.
O L Phillipe, 189.
Jai VT Toung, 68, W.

Hebron Township.
Morgan Oariek, 280.

Liberty Totrnehip.
Nere Bloom, 91, R.
Jerome MoMiohael, 1688.
Aloos* Milhone, 468.
David Sharps**, K79.
John C Whetstone, 787.

Lyon'i Township.
A H Hnnkerpiller, 69,"
J W Hunkerpiller, 60.
Rachel Haigier. 200.

Middle Township.
R R Danttler, 100.
J L Danttler, 100.
Allen P Danttler, 62, A.
J B Hunter. 104.
Estate D R Hnnkerpiller, 164, R.
J W Strömen. Agent for Danttler, 116
T W Strömen, Agent for Ret A Streaean,

900
8 B Smith, Agent, 400.

New Hope Township.
D N Staly, 130, R.

Orange Township.
BerJ By as, 586.
Anthony Goodion, 4. R.
Jaa P May«, ene towa lot. .*

Haine Mere, 196. ..

sirs-Melton, 7.
Plinrah Robinson, ene town let.
0 Herbert Jass, one town let.
1 stnte Ssligman one town lot.
T K 8asportaa,.'J town lete end 1050 aeres

Pins Grove Township.
C R Taber, 1600, ..

Poplar Township.
Snm'l W Boekhart, 700.
Nero Cbavis, 130.
Estate A R Dash, 1030.
Estale Adam Felder, 181.
Peter Reason, 131.
Benjamin Johnson, 272.
London Lawrence, 90.
Adam Palmer, 130.
T G Perkins, 20. R.
Elisabeth Rush, 346.
A M Stone, 34. R.

Proiiltnee Township.
Jo Keitt, 50 aeres.

Handy Johns.n, 50 acres.
D J Avinger, 63.
D II Danttler. 127.
L D Dantzl.r, Guardian for C B Dantt¬

ler, 143. R.
JahnT Griffin. 100.
April Grant, 131.
William P. Kiett, 5*,
Frank Faulting, 131.
Cerella« J A Bbulev, 150. R.
John D Sbuler. 69.
Sam D Shuler, 142.
G W Thornpsen, 100.
Mrs M A Thomas, 18. B

Soel-y Grove Tuvrnshtp.
Martha A II Boynwoo, 136

Union Townshtp.
8am Timber, 50. R.
Wm Drown, 19.
Mary 0 Felder, 222.
Joseph Wtlfe, 329:

Yemee't Township.-
Mack ATinger, 100 R.
D E Danttler, 442.
Suaan E Keitt, 341.

Willow Township.
Mrs M L Cannon, 98.
Marien B Gue, 600.
Jaeeb Hydrick, 400.
James Hsgan 87.
John M Jennings, 60. R.
W B Matbeny, 100.
C O Stephsns, 330. "
Andrew tteadman. 88.
Hansford Stewart, 800. "

Zion Township.
A A Connor, Z2& »

Andy Franklin, 6.
Elisa Franklin, 26. M

Ann B* Foncbess, 220.
Peter Jacobs, 86. "

W N Mount Agt for E S Moaof, 760. R.
Henry B Nettles, 66.
Pursuant te "An Act" to amend An Act

entitled An Act Providing for tbe Assess¬
ment nnd Taxation of property, paaaed
September 15, 1868, and all Aets Amenda¬
tory thereto. Approved March 12, 1872
Notice is hereby given that tbe whole of tbe
several Paresis, Lots and parts ef Lots of
Real Estate described in the preceding list,
or so much thereof aa will be necessary to
pay the Taten, Feneltiea and Assessment*
charged thereon, will be sold by Treasurer
of Orangeburg County, South Carolina, at
his Office in said County, on the Fan* Men-
day, (fifth) of May, A. D. 1878. («* Imsj^

Unless said Tax**, Assessments and Pen¬
alties be paid before that tint*: and snob
Sale will be continued from day to day until
all ef said Paroe**, Lota/sad part* of Lots of
Real Ealeta shall be sold or offered for sale.
Said lands to be Sold and Conveyed in fts
simple without any right of redemption.

J AS. Van TASSEL,
Auditor's Office, County Auditor, Orange-

burg County, April lltb, 1878. 2

In thk court of probatk.
Wneata*, George Bolivar, Clerk of tie

Court* of General Sessions and
Pleas of said County, hath sand* adit l* at*/
to grant bin Letter* of Administration sf
th* Ketat* and Effects of Sarah. Biauaker,
late of said County, deceasech

These are therefor* to to etre and admon¬
ish nil and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tor* of the said Saraa Binnaker, deceased,
that they be and appear before roe, in (A*:
Court of. Probate,- to be held at Or*o)g*burg
Court House »n the 17th day ef May n*ttr
after publication) hereof, at 11 o'clock in
tho forenoon* to* afaew eanee, if any they
hare, why rhw said? Adrainforntien should'

I not be granted..5"** . aejfw **<lst*nI «jHern nndhr tare hesnd, tfela 4tb day *f April
i* Deeninl Ifm[U.U.] Alf«. Klt^lfsyMe*1-' '

Probat« Judge, O. C
apl r> Si

**8IB KNIGUTS."
I as pleated 1© tnooo net tt tht public,

thai A TOURNAMENT trill take plate at
Orangebarg 8. C, oa tht first day ef May.
Tbe gtod titiitat of Charleston through the
iaflueaet of our worthy HERALD, have
contributed haadeoaaolj to our list of Prisoa.
Tht lict of Knights for the ooatest is bascsf
rapidly filled op. Ail those desirous «e*
entering, can do SO by giving Btt their
aataos oa or before the 20th day of April, at
after this day the Hat würbe eloeecL

LJ. W. PATRICK.
Oraogeburg 8. C,

April 12 if

1»1
Ge. Boliltr AJtnir. C. Arant 99. Jacob^/lrant

ma.
BY order of the Judge of the First Circuit

all persona baring claims againit the Batateof the late Christian Arant arc requested to
present and prove their respective demandsbefore me, at Orangeburg, So. Ca., on orbefore tht twenty-eighth day of. April, 1873.

C. B. OLOVER,

AprilS_
Probate Canrt.-Oraagebwra;«
NOTICE is hereby given that en the 20ihday of May. 1878. 1 will file my final

cennt as Administrator cf tht Estate ofCourt d Crider, in tbe Probate Court of said
County, and will apply for any final die*
ebBrfi--. [> <«ttsJACOB BUC&SR,

Admir. Conrad Crider,
april f> ***r-'*a »j-r^g, ^

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE
Whereas, George. BoHvtr, Clerk of theCourts of Gtntral Sessions and Common

Pleas, of said County, bath applied to s*«tor Letters of Administration an the Estateand Kneels of Lawrence Avinger, late *f
Orsngeburg County, deceased. rwaS gTbeee are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular tht kindred and Creditors
of the said «seeease<b to be and appear, bt-
fort me, at m Court of Probate for the said
County to be holden st Orangeburg, eat tin*17th day of May 1877, at 10 o'clock A.
M.r to show canst if any, why tht said Ad¬
ministration ebon'.d not be granted.Given under my Haud and the 8eaf ef Csert,this 4lb day of Apl' A. D. 1873, and Ik

the ninety-st nth year ef American ladt*

[L.S.J***' AOa. B. hKOWLTOir;-
apt 6.2t Probate Judge, O. C.

-:-... ,,,. Ä-

I

AH persons who
desire Pictures
taken, will please
come forward at
once, as | will
close my business
at this place by
the 15th May.

C. D. BLUME,
mar ^.^^J|au a*

Notice of Dismissal.
J\fOTICK TS nSBBBT GITRlt THAT*

s| ena month tram dato I will II* my final
aee**a< with tht Uoasrable Ang. B. Enewl-
ton, Judjc of Probate ftr Orangeburg Cotta-
ty. at Exteu'ir of the Estate of Mrt. Di-
anah Be*eh, <See'd, ****.-«« for Lttttra of
Dismissal. ' Z

JAMES P IXLATi.
Hare* >5iby iVft. Rxetutor.
mar 16 4t
-,-.---

A LARGE ROOM''OVER THE STORK
of

MOSELEI* k CROOK.

IBIBBONS, HlLhlLEBY AN 1>
STRAW GOODS,^Wis**/* h*» .1**«.

Armstrong Cator k Go,
inroareas, stasuraervaass axd jobbbss

Bonnet. Trimming, Neck and Baak Rib¬
bon*, Velvet Ribbons, Neok Tita, Bonnot
Silks, Batins, VeWst* and Crape*. Flowers,
Feather*. OrnamenU, Frames, ice, Sraw
Bonnets and Ladies ahd Children's Hate,
trimmed and untrimmed. Ans) ä*>e*****t-
ing warere*m» White Good*. Lineas, Bat*
broiderivt, Laces, Nets Cedars, Setts,
Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Head Nets, fit.. At
Nat. 287 and 249 Baltimore Street, Balti¬

more Md.' ». * III' Sjf\fI
Thee* good*- are manufactured by at orbought for Cask directly from tht Bar******

sad American Manafaetertrs. tmbratiagall the latttt atTtliita,, eaequalltd in uavit-
ty end tSesaattt in any market

Orders filled with ear* promptaett tad

*2!8fo ***** > 4tmar.

rash-

A l JtMlNET AI

I SQUARE. ^

pxa dW«#<
tsa¬

rs* 2!W
**»***,.»

it

.**-*". * T- biaia^'*
TRAB C. ANDREWS.

ritOCl.AMATtlK^.


